Enhanced fibrinolysis by proteolysed coagulation factor Xa.
We previously showed that coagulation factor Xa (FXa) enhances activation of the fibrinolysis zymogen plasminogen to plasmin by tissue plasminogen activator (tPA). Implying that proteolytic modulation occurs in situ, intact FXa (FXaalpha) must be sequentially cleaved by plasmin or autoproteolysis, producing FXabeta and Xa33/13, which acquire necessary plasminogen binding sites. The implicit function of Xa33/13 in plasmin generation has not been demonstrated, nor has FXaalpha/beta or Xa33/13 been studied in clot lysis experiments. We now report that purified Xa33/13 increases tPA-dependent plasmin generation by at least 10-fold. Western blots confirmed that in situ conversion of FXaalpha/beta to Xa33/13 correlated to enhanced plasmin generation. Chemical modification of the FXaalpha active site resulted in the proteolytic generation of a product distinct from Xa33/13 and inhibited the enhancement of plasminogen activation. Identical modification of Xa33/13 had no effect on tPA cofactor function. Due to its overwhelming concentration in the clot, fibrin is the accepted tPA cofactor. Nevertheless, at the functional level of tPA that circulates in plasma, FXaalpha/beta or Xa33/13 greatly reduced purified fibrin lysis times by as much as 7-fold. This effect was attenuated at high levels of tPA, suggesting a role when intrinsic plasmin generation is relatively low. FXaalpha/beta or Xa33/13 did not alter the apparent size of fibrin degradation products, but accelerated the initial cleavage of fibrin to fragment X, which is known to optimize the tPA cofactor activity of fibrin. Thus, coagulation FXaalpha undergoes proteolytic modulation to enhance fibrinolysis, possibly by priming the tPA cofactor function of fibrin.